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For the Stomach's

an of beer
is very good. It is a well-establish- ed

fact that

PRIMP LAGER

contains and tonic
which make it in-

valuable to the run-dow- n

system . . . Apart from its
medicinal Primo
is an ideal beverage, well
suited to the requirements
of this climate.
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DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A
Buffet ... Drinks and Fine Wines ... A

Cold Plant on premises with all the Delicacies
of the Season ... Open Till Midnight

WAIANUENUE HILO
CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

Nirvana Tea
Our Nirvana brand of Ceylon

Tea is now so well and favorably
known on this Island as to require
little further recommendation. It's
high standard of purity, and ex-
quisite flavor, have placed it at the
head of first-clas- s teas.

Consumers have recognized its
delicious and fragrant properties.

We absolutely guarantee ever'
pound as represented.

It is put up in pound,
one pound and five-poun- d air-tig-

ht

packages.

THEO. 11. & CO. Ltd.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY...

In a Reliable Insurance Company

Wo aro tho Resident Agonts for tho

Phoenix of Hartford, Conn, and

Svea of Gothenburg, Sweeden

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.

Kaumana B

properties

Well-Stocke- d

MILES FROM POST OFFICE
A SPLENDID opportunity is offered to buy 82.8

ACRES of Laud, on the Kaumana Road, suitable
FOR RESIDENCE OR FARMING PURPOSES,
with TIIK VIEW of any suburban site.

FINE AND FOR GRAPES
Three Acres Crape Laud (in Hearing). One Acre in
Vegetables. Orange, Peach and other Fruit Trees.
All Fenced. Good Soil. Six-Roo- m Dwelling, Kitchen
and Stable. PRICE, $IO,OCO, EASY

J. C. Serrao,

mi -

t-h-

3Il Ig05,

eal Estate

fop the Hilo Pep
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Sake

occnsionnl glass

corrective
qualities

Mixed
Storage

STREET,

one-ha- lf

DAVIES

THREE

FINEST

TERMS

Hilo

Subscribe Tribune, $2.50 Year

Miss Sinclair's
Sociology

?y Keith Gordon

Copyright, 1P0I, lijr Kroner Wllwn

Sociology wns at the bottom of It,
but what wuh responsible for the so-
ciology Is beyond tlio writer's knowl-edg- e.

When tho corners of n woihiiii'h
mouth turn upward and the tips of her
fingers curl over ho slightly buckwurd
It In safe to tiHstimu that she whs In-

tended for the decorative rather than
the useful purposes of life. Dame Na-
ture urrnuges these little matters to
suit herself.

by way of showing herself In
neenrd with nntni-n't- i Ititntitlmiu in .....

like

and

who

She

last
to Miss Sinclair, 1,lmlm llL' with cunvlc-loun- g

liulv Imnk ,,t tlon the In blouse bad
astounding This lllfust;i1 ow Interest

had something to with depres- - ,,ow" ,l"' 1,in

slou drove lnt0 lIurIu"'. stared blankly after her
serious Held of sociology, the very
rich und tho very poor being In prne-tlcnll- y

the sume predlcument. To have
every wish grntltled Is In effect us

as to have no wish gratllled.
This Is as plain as n pikestaff, and It
doubtless had something to do with
Murclu Sinclair's unnatural thirst for
knowledge.

In consequence she might hnve been
seen almost any day that winter wend-
ing her way up to Columbia, clad In
nustcre tailor iiuule gowns nud curry-
ing book or two, us the "outwtird
vlslblo sign" of her Inward Intensity.
Sociology, decided at the start,
should begin nt home, and thereupon

qutv-nrlii- ),'

a

I

I
!

a
n

I

n

n
uncontrollable

thoughtfully,

Intelligence,
abandoned and took i C'uyton. elec

to street more B"0l't'l, W0I,M I1' " w,th n
v t"B ' n m

before. Ka"e,
In .. I then, without warning, In- -

It seemed with '".A1!" "I,),lltlnKI " ,r
n grim, stupefying monotony. "".knecd

looked past or ' " exclaimed fervently
forwnrd Into the future, the view was
tho same a blur of gray dnys huddled
together by tho perspective.

listlessly thinking none such
ns these on way to n lec

ture ono dny when n lf overalls
-l- n inomc," rorgetruiness, sueSomething I

in -- , .5 i funded verged perfection.... iiumcieu r :

"Might be the Emperor William trav-
eling Incog.," mused aroused
glance In square set shoulders,

cut and crisp hair. A fow
months earlier It would have oc-
curred to to notlco u In over-nil- s

nnd blouse nt Seen from
cnrrlngc, they hnd been shadows,
by no means human beings.

began to
suspect thnt pursuit of knowledge

only another the endless make-
shifts by which wo strivo forget
cnuul of life, had learned ono cardi-
nal fact-nnm- oly, that tho humblest
worker shures most lmportnnt
things of with greatest poten-
tate.

Tho young had
dropped corner scat, thrown ouo

nu himself
back of seat, table,

ed a preoccupied glance out of tho
thereby prescnUng to vls-n-v- ls

n prollle io tho
bespoke nbsolute physlcul Integrity.

bunds, noticed with growing
wonder, though large and
were of sort most frequently
protruding from the sleeves of modish
tweeds or knowing tuxedos. Emerg
ing from tho sleeves of n blouse
were nothing short of sturtllug, nnd

ho

W lUi an turn of un- -

canntly suggestive of his having
query, turned received

puzzled glunco In face.
For moment stared at each oth-
er with of a

of children; Miss
with ncuto of
ly of

seo twitch of lips
followed open amazement

of glunco.
When, In tho recalled

followed could
excuse. It nn up- -

4 n to..

got In
face Into

r picture of dignity.
of mlrUi to each

I I li 4 11 I I IM ' 111

other little wnves across
lips, while his eyes bun.

lred dancing smiles. Then suddenly
lights went out, his face was

all humble, Haltered
"I'll do bent, miss," he replied,

'though, as to having thought mat-- I
ter out for myself, 1 can't claim that

have. Htlll, we -- us union think
labor ought to have a chance,
we're going to It We'll have
capital IU knees to us yet! We'll
knock props from under It, and
don't you forget

thinly concealed anxiety the
anxiety of playing a part
und who wondered If be had done well

he watched effect of tyls words.
Hut he need hnve had no fear, for his
listener had no standard by to
Judge him. bad listened with slow-
ly kindling eyes and general ap-
pearance of one coming Into touch
with the realities for the tlrst
time.

When at the car halted at Co
Kuril provided that uUzhWtl the

' that theWilli n,.,.,M,f man
rather size. possibly Into life, while

do ll0- - "9 thu cnr coustl'(1

of mind that her Into the

crushing

she

clear

tended

day,

ngure ior aim
burst laugh

Joke's on mo," he confided to
himself ruefully. seems, then,
blood doesn't always It

tullor to mnke
glanced at address

on a of paper him,
shrugged his shoulders
bis outcome be-

ing n decision needed les-

son, corners of mouth
distracting!

In days followed Miss Sin-

clair amazed at
ns as contrudlc

her carriage tlo,,H' of J01!'! rlclun. Ills
thereby seeing of R,"0(.

than ever
this wiMtnr ...,. ...... fhiHS. break

by, keeping step, to
Whether Plirnneiil Mere back- -

backward knwA I'1"!

She
thoughts her

mnn

nttcutlon

different. Though

workman menntlmo

along

window,
Uint, least,

powerful,

mute

gravity.

narrowed

llesldcs,

in inc oi u uiscuhhiuii unu
"You miss. In

he accented third syllable strong-
ly "you can't see things I
Bee." Never cbunco tise

surname. at times
bloiuo boarded or

ii,. , i, i ........ ....j ,,u vuiiiuu
her

she ns her

her
nil. her

mere
Now all

she

of
to

sho

all tho
life tho

n

say

His sho

seen

aud
her full

a

new

her
sho

the

men- -

and
ton.

the
HI"

the

the

life

the

hucoihi
then into
ter.

'The
"It that

tell and that
does take the the

He the she hud
slip for

and
eyes

that Hhe the
the her

were
the that
was more and more

well the
she

curs,
real life ',l3she had seen

wis,.
her,

sho Into

was

fuco

turn- -

then

iiimsi uii).
see,

that
nny

her Yet
and the car. HClr

upon Nov- -
iiuiinujL

took the

not
mnn

was
the

was
the

into

the tlie the

bis

the

the

the

Unit tho

not tho
that had tho

sceuo
wns

his
held

the

my

was

the

the

the

tho
the

by did
his

er In her life had she. with such
contradictious. And never In her life,
she mutoly ndmltted to herself nt Inst,
In stnto of breathless dismay never
had she met man ho entirely Interest-
ing.

Of himself he spoke but little, but
sometimes In the very of some
deep question ho would catch soft,
absent, woman look In the flxed
Intently upon him look that had to
do not with wealth, position or the

of tho classes, but
thnt mado him grow strangely warm
and Inwardly himself brute.

It was at dinner three months
after their first meeting that tho un-

masking took place blinding Hash
of surprise when Mr. Harrington was
presented to her, nnd then Miss Sin-
clair wns herself ngnln.

"Well?" be murmured brazenly when
leg over tho other nnd, with arm ex-- ho found besldo her at

they

tho

"I'rny, whnt Is your renl name,
If may ask, do you regard life ns
bnl masque?" Deftly sho nmnnged to
Impart to tho question that elusive
touch of tho use of which Is
of the most delicate arts that society
baa to nut Harrington did not
wince.

"John Clayton Ilarrlngton, electrical
engineer, who mind kuow
street railways from the ground up,"

Miss Slnclulr wns stirred by nn Inter- - answered sturdily. At the unswer
est Uint degenerated into curiosity, sudden gladness leaped Into her eyes.
What manner of workman could he bo IIor head wns bent low; her voice
who wore all the habiliments of toll changed.
with tho air of one descended from "I "" g'nd. should not want you
Uirouu for an hour's masquerading? to he insincere!"

abrupt head,
heard

her lie
tbo

they
undisturbed frankness

pair Sinclair,
nn recollection tho

ncqulred fuct humblest

slight

later

ono

on

one

disappearing

your

munner

midst

working

one

and,

Insult one

touch,

Whnllr Unqnnllflrtl.
Home hold that knowledge

may obtained both on land
Captain Luno means

ono of these, code simple-w- ise

people forsook land ns
as possible returned to it only for

enforced Idleness of
It lntter dnys

withdraw irr 7!, T ""T1 "t HaVonKU,as," ward

It this reason that sho young lnndlubbers." Ono day
tho

little Uint sho
And but

for

have

With

met

eyes

and sea,
but wus by

ills was
Uio soon

nnd
the old nge.

wns

was for did
tho captain uindo statement In re-
gard Uie location of Japan which
ono of these young persons ventured to
question.

As tho captain regarded him with
silent scorn tho young man went Into

Hare of thnt madness which certain the house, to his room und uresent-phllosoph-

had loug since discovered y returned with large atlasas lurking In each nnd humanevery "Now seo here, Captain Lane," lie
brum- wld stubbornly, want you look

A quick, resolute desire to know who nt UiLs map, please."
and what ho was had seized her, nnd "Why, young man," said thu cap-fo- r

twenty-liv- e years sho had been ac- - tnln Indignantly, you calculate I'm
customed to getting what sho wanted. going to put on my specs to look nt
Wns he not by ever' token mero picture book got up by man that, so
workman, man of tho sort Uint far from follcring tho sea, nover madomight como to to Ox tho electric wires so much ns slnglo v'ynge, moro'u
or solve plumbing mysteries? Why, likely?"-You- th's Compnnlon.
then, should sho hesitate to address
lllm? Grnlua lulnilrnl to "I'rlzea."

Lifting her eyes, sho leaned forward There Is not In cxlstenco single
with tho sereno blandncss of queen great opera, oratorio, symphony or In- -

nddresslng subject. deed nny One pleco of musical art
"Pardon me" tho voice wns very which Is Uio result of the nrlzo uvstem.

winning, but tho dullest could not hnve There is "Cnvullerln," which Is drivel,
mlullmlltpuf .ul llfnu t.i.inn n..t- Ilium .lilt. ...abI.i. ...l.tl.nmn

SrlveJ, jLlilN
uiu i wiiiim--i juu wuuiu uiiliK luuiij trura iiiui won prize.

It verj' strango If asked you few Tho reason, Uiough apparently rldlcu-(lueHtlon- s.

I'm Interested labor lously simple, Is nulUclent. In music
unions," she conUnued, with boauti- - Uio big men contemptuously refuso
ful directness, "and should so llko compete for prizes. know that
hear labor's side. Excuse tho person- - (culpture It Is otherwise. Stevens' Wei-oltt-

but you have tho appearance ilngton nffatr, which, Uiey toll me,
workman thinks for Kopt cellar somewhero. Is proof

who"
further, somcUihig

the man's transformed her
frozen Hippies

seemed bo chuslng
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scribbled
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n party
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people
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n

"do
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n n
a

n

n
n

n

It fn

thut. Hut thero not Uno prize piny,
prize picture, prlzo poem, prlzo pleco of
music. Still, what baa failed thou-
sand times may Uio thousand
ind oneth. London Saturday Review.
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For a Good Smoke

Blue Teal Cigar

H. Hackfeld

AA AAA AAA AAA AAA i'j

IS TO THE FACT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED

Ask for the

LIMITED

&Co.

Distributors
Waiauuenuc Street, Hilo.

AAAAAAA

PUNTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED THAT

X FERTILIZER

Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by tile

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

When purchasing be sure that iu addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large of our Diamond A and our

xx high-grad- e; fertilizer
kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight aud actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agonts,

L. TURNER CO- -
LIMITED

Waiakea Boat House
U.A. LUCAS CO., 1'rop'rs.

WAIAKKA HRirGI:, 1111,0
IIAVIC NOW A 1'LIiIvT OF

Gasoline Launches '

and Small Boats
l'OR 1'UIILIC mnn

asseugers nud baggn'e taken to nnd
from vessels the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches rowboats hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides. '

RING UP ON TKLKPIIONK

AGHNl'S l'OR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the stvnni e.

Sies from 1A upwards.
uiKiin much wiui mis engine or ir.imcs nt
nay size 10 order.
to

I'or particulars apply
R. A. LUCAS 'Manager
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SHOP
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stnuit
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and edjjed

tools perfectly Sntisfac- -

tiou Guaranteed,
WAIAN'UI'.NUI? STRKHT

Secoud Door Above Demosthenes' Cafe
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BARBER

is

all
ground.

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Uontl, Second Door
l'rom the lliiilge.

Fresh Cooling
Primo

I'LVKST 11RANDS

Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

and

European Wines
Draught and Ilotllcd Ileer

Subscribe for the Tkihunk. Sub-
scription $2.50 year.
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